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DR. KAlLAS (Bombay South): All the 
three points which you have rightly men· 
tioned are going to be inter·connected. 
(/llterruptioll). 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Sir,-

l\IR. SPEAKER: Order please. Dr. Kailas 
ami !'Ilr. l'ande), do not take it that if 
something comcs from the Opposition, it 
IllIISt be opposed. It is a quesLion of ]'ight 
of all thc l\lcmbers. 

DR. KAlLAS: 1 was only trying 10 ~up' 
port their point. 

l\IR. SPEAKER: The question is of a 
\ ery \\ide rangc. If something may happen 
to yon toDlorrow or something lIIay hap· 
pen to other~, it is a mailer that alrects 
\cry much thc rights and pri\ilegcs of 
:\lcmbcrs. Please see that such matters arc 
decided as abo\e'party issue. 

SHRI R. V. S\\,AMINATHAN (Madu· 
rail: Sir, why can't lOU decide the Illall.er~ 
Why do you wait? You can decide it. Yuu 
ha\'e ach ised us that \\'c should not oppose 
c\c..'r~ thing lilal LOJIlCS froH) the ()ppusitiuJi. 
\Ve take jour ad\ icc. This is a maller 
which you )ourself can decide. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am going to examine 
it. It is a ljuestion concerning the privi. 
legcs of the l\Iclllbers. Tomurrow, sOllie· 
thing may happen this side also. (/I/terl'/l})' 
tioll). 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Just one Illinutc. 
I do apprcciate, and I agrcc with YOII. 1 
do appreciate the sentiments cxpressed by 
thc' Opposition. k is not a question of 
Treasury Henches verslIs the oppoisition. 
The question is, how to prote(;[ the rights 
of and privileges of Members. If any mis· 
behaviour take, place un the pan of the 
atlth(lrit~ lOIH'Crncd. you being the cu~~o
<lian ha\e to ,,,leg-liard the inler",ts or 
the 1\lcliliJel"S, If there is ~l)II}(~thing WfOllg', 
Ille aLllhority shuuld repurL il lO ~lH1. You 
.Ire lhe ~Uprt,'II)(' per:-;on ~o r;lr a-; the inlcr-
ests or lhl.' !\le..:mher:-. are cOllcerllcd, \'\'hal 
is a jlldi~ial ellqllin? When a judicial en· 
<Iuiry starts, lhl' IHaller blTOlill'S ~lliJ judic". 
So lUllg as you are Ihe ublodiall of tile 
HOl1!:ic, we have ~O( e\ery righl to LOUIe Iu 
\011 and lIobllciy clsc. 

~IR. SPEAKER: i\1 ... SW'"l1illathall, 111"11 
di,l \"" say? 1 did not 'Init(, catch Y'll!. 

SHRI R. \'. S\\'.\\II"ATII.\'\: ,\h 
poinl i.." Wl' take \'ollr ;u.h in.:, YOII h.I\"~,' 
givl'1I us a \'cry !'lane ;]thil<.'. I wallt that 
\"0\1 should deride 011 lhi:-. maUl'l. Ariel 
~'dl. il: i"i a \ l'r\ :-,ullplc Ol1t', You (;11l rd'e!" 
it til the..: Prh ilq~l'''' COlllltliUt:c, Nothing 
slalld~ a~ailt"l ~lU" a pru{(:dlll"l', 

SHIU IW\ESHsl"GIJ (Pr"I"l'garhl: 
'1 hi~ i ... rl'all~ nul;1 IIl"Lll'1 101 Iill.' l'I'JlI~t' 

to consider. It has been brought to your 
notice and you can SOlt motu send it to the 
Privileges COlllmittee. The opinion of the 
House, as I could see, is quite clear, that 
it should go the l'rivileges Committee. 
Even if there is some queSl:ion im'olved 
about another cOlllmittee looking into it, 
I am sure the l'ri\'ilegcs Commillee will see 
that they do not trespass into an)' o:her 
matter. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): l.et 
us mU\'e a motion. (1IIterrl/plioll). 

l\IR. SPEAKER: Kindly sit down. You 
arc always ready for moving a motion. Now, 
I want to examine how to separate that part 
whkh has already gone under another 
jurisdiction or is sub jl/dice, and the other 
part, so that there lIlay be no clash het· 
ween the two. We will try to put it in 
such a wa\'. Let me examine it. ] do not 
cOlIJmit m)'sclf, but I will examine i.:, 

11.·19 IllS. 

PETITION RE. PRESERVATION OF 
FREEDOM OF PRESS 

SHRI JYOTIRI\IOY BOSV (Diall\()lId 
Harho\l1'): I hcg to present a petition 
signed by Sarvashri Dilip Chakraborty and 
Jayanta KUllIar Gan, Editor alltl Printer 
al\(I Publisher, re'pectivcly, of the Bellgali 
news wcckh' Ballgla Dcsh, Calcutta, re· 
ganlillg preservation of the freedom of 
Press. 

1\1 R. SI'EA KER: I do lIot know how 
these items h'l\e started cOllli~g: on the 
agenda. KindI-' bring your petItIOn to me 
in Ill)' ChamJjer. 

SHRI .JYOTIRMOY 130SV: You wcre not 
there. 

l\IR. SPEAKER: I am aI-ra)s there. 

11.:;0 III'S. 

RE. BUSINESS OJ! THE HOUSE 

THE I\IL\!ISn:R OF I'ARLlAI\IEi\l RY 
.. \FFAIRS .. \\D SHIPPH\G .\ND I'R.\"iS 
PORT (SIIRI R .. \.1 l\AHADUR): Sir, «'I" 
tain imporlant items of business an: ,till 
pending', Resides l:crtain l\'lcnllu:rs h4.,'lollg-
illg- to the Slhcduled Castcs alltl TribeS ill 
this HOlbC ha\"l' s('nl in a !cUe)' ',ayiug 
Ihal lhev fed that. the lime al\ollecl for 
di~fllS..;i(111 (HI the report of (he lonllni~· 
,ionl'l' for S, hcdlllni Ca,tes and TriiJe' is 
,11"11. Th('\' tht'l'dore n'qlll'st th"t al lo-a,1 
(('11 hour .... should he allotted for dbnh ... ioll, 
Yuu llIay killdl\' (ollsidcr Ihis poillt al,p. 

:\IR. SPlt .. \KER: II is for \011 10 «,J",. 
der: I alll 1101 111 Ihe pirtufl', 

SIIIU R\I 1I .. \HAIH'R: For all Ihe," 
II'a"OIl"" 1 11~I\'l' IOIl....:ullcd 111\' fl il'lIth; ill tilt: 
0pl'''sili''1\ ,"t' IIIII~ ~jl 011 J\J(llld;t~· abo, 
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SHRI RA] BAHADUR: I also have to SHRI K. S CHAVDA (Patan): Why only 
ten hours now. Last time, bC£orc the 1970 
elections, 24 hours were allolled . (In-
terrttptiolls). 

MR_ SPEAKER: Order, Order. After all 
there must be some decorulll_ You arc [ore
goaing e\'crything_ I have called some other 
Mcmber. 

say that though the Government is res
ponsible for rna intallllllg the quorum, 
there is a feeling in my party that the Op
position is not playing it fair, that solemn 
promises and assurance on the question o[ 
quorum are violated .. _ (Interruptions). 

SHRI D_ HASUMATARI (Kokral'har): 
We wish to say regretfully that this sub
ject had been neglected hy the Govern
ment. 

MR. SPEAKER: You ,rill have enollgh 
time now_ 

P.ll ~Rl;n~ (il~<:) : ~~&f +r~~1:f', 
~~t Cflii 10 "f'i 'if,'r W'fR'f ~, +Tm ~ 
'Ii1 ~ ~ffC m<: ~ ~~ ~ " " . 
'Ii1 ~ +rilT 'if,'T ~ OO'l1l<: ~ ~it I 
~ ~ 0fT<:f -ij m:e!iT<: ~ fcr~ ~ ~ 
'if,'~ ~m ~--<:f\'l: Of~ ~i'l:lf ~Cff<i ~, 
~<r ~ q<: Of~ ~ ~iT <:ff '!;ifq' ~ 0fT<:f 

'if,'f ~~ ~ fit; ~ fm;:;~f ~ l'I';;IT <i'\'l:f q-..:: 

~<: ~ ~, ~ <:f~ ~m fl'ff.:r~ 
~ \TltRJ' <:f~ wm ~ I ~ fu'it ~ 

~ fl'ff.:rR:<: 'if,'f '~:;:;r 

~ 
SHRl SEZHIYAN (Knmbakonalll): Hc 

rekrn:d to the reqllest from the members 
o[ thc Scheduled Castes amI Tribes asking 
for extension of time a t least. to ten hours. 
I alii not opposing that. lk also said some 
"ollslIltalion \\'('1'1' held lI'ilh Ihe Opposi
tion. He did not spelilically say ahout 
thaI. I-Ie sai,1 thaI. Ihe sessioll might be ex
temll'd 011 i\lolllla\'. It is lIot as simple as 
il appears. The I"hole of MOllday will he 
lak!'n lip 1)\ Ihal husiness. \Vhat about the 
di".u,-,iom thaI "ere left Ollt ycster,lay 
whirlt were put in Ihe agenda. The rulin~ 
party was re'pultSible for what itappened 
v<:sterclay evcnin~. it dues not do ntllth cre
dil to the rtllinl( party nor 10 tltl' func· 
tioning of parliamentary democracy. , am 
",,"'Irailled to say thaI the newspapcrs 
ha\'l: :,aid IJJaIlY things Ihough it i"i lIot in 
01.11' n:cotds. Tile pap""' ',it), Iltat wltt'n Ihe 
quorum hell was sotl",Ie(1 l10t a single 
COtlgH~";"" ~fcrnhl'l' \\',Voj Sl:'l'll l'nu'rin~ the 
Chamiter 

MR. 'H'1'.AKJ-:R: ,\II tltal lias di,I_,,·,,",1 
alld ",It "'d. 

SHIll SF/.n I y,\;\: , \\'alll 10 ]1111 Oll re
HIlIi thai Ihi·; h lint :1 fH:rlilahlc I,,·.form
altl ,. II .. lite tlllil1).1 party. 

~~ ~ : ~A'T cn:q:; ~ 

oro ~ ~, ~a<: m CfiWcITlf ~ ~, ~<: 'Ill 
'f>~ ~ ~-~RT cn:q:; ~ I . 

SHRI INDRA]lT GUPTA (Alipo~'c): 
Tlte HOlt. Minister 'proposed the extellSIOn 
of session by another day, upto Monday. 
He should at the same tillle tell us what is 
the business which he is proposing_ He 
read out from some letter. 

SHRI RA] BAHADUR: It is the same 
business which was pending on yerterday"s 
a~enda. Government arc anxious to state 
their position in regard to tlte FC!. '\Ie 
arc very keen to make our statement. 
\Ve arc' 'Iuile willing that tite time that the 
Speaker allolled under rule 193 should be 
givctI on Monday. Secondly, we are keen 
that after Mr. Moltanty makes his submis
simt. i\lr. Ganesh should be allowed to 
speak on behalf of the GovernUlellt in re
gard to the direct tax enquiry committee 
discussion _ . _ (An Han. Member: There is 
a right of reply also). Of course, there is a 
right of reply_ Then there is half an hour 
discussion by Shri C. K. Chandl'appan. 

MR. SPEAKER: We now pass on to the 
next item. 

SI-IRI SHYAMANANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): Then there arc ccrtain things 
which were to be taken lip under the 
dircction 115 of the Chair. That also 
would be taken up Oil Ihat day. 

""R. SPEAKER: COlltradirtion in replies? 
We scnt it 10 the Minister. 

SHRI I-I. M. PATEL (Dhamlhllka): 
How lllu(:h time is proposed for disclIssion 
under 19~? 

1\, R. SPEAKER: The)' had agreed lot' 
olte Itllllt' I he other llay. 

SHRl H. M. PATEl.: No, Sir; that: is 
not ellntl~h. Adeqtlate time should be 
given. 

SH Rl RAJ BAHA DlJR: MI'. Samar 
Gttha had raise(l lite 'ltlt"tion in regard to 
IIII' sLtl<·lttl·tll mati" hv Ih" External AIfair, 
Minister on Ind,,·l'akhlan talks. That also 
will I", lakcn tip un that day. 

\IR ~I'F.AKF.R: In 011(' dOl,'! All thi,~ 
, :UlI ~lIrpri..,('d hc( a\lse whell ;\'C 1''S.j('IHll'll 
lite 11111<: "Ill lold lliC .hal the '111<-11,1)",; 
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o[ the Scheduled Castes wanted more time 
for disclission and that it may be post
poned to the next session. Now it has come 
ag'ain and you will have time within these 
two days, today and the day after tomor
row. 'Ve took another day and again we 
took another day. This should not he done. 
'Ve shall have to finish on Monday, every
thin!!;. 'Ve cannot extend the session. 

l!ol) Of) 0 q) 0 ~~ ( ~'1? ) ; ..q~<l·41 

lI'~~Cf, W~ll~ 'fi~~ f{q1i f~l=n if 
~r IT'{ ~ $ Of:ST ~ffii'l.'\· ~ ~~ <f; 1lTl;i~Ta' . ~ 

if ©' ;re 'fiT -{~ ~i ~ifi\lT l<ll, ~'l' ~or 

~;:(f if ~~ ;;rf ~~r ~ I ~~' 'fif ;:rn1';iff 
l:f'i?' f'l'ifi~ fit; lCIltrGlT{ 'fiT ~a-';i ~r~ 

orTm ~, ~f11 'fi~~ fit; 1 0 or~ 'ua- <f<fi ~it 
~)-{ ~~ ;;r~~-orl\iIT if ~~ <fi~~ m~ 
1iT511~ ~~ ~ <f-ifill' ~-iff'IT~r 'fi'f 
lI'~ ;;rim ~~lfT I ;q~ f<1lf if "f~"rr ~
l:fr <:fT ~~'l' 'fiT ~CTCfr( <:fifi <f; fuif or;nar 
;;ril:f ~r-( l:ff~ rr@ ~ ~ifia- ~ en fq;~ 

~lT<l ~~'l' <f; !1J:~ if ~ ~~ <fiT <:~ ;;ri'!f a-rf<f; 
~~ <fir l1~ccr <fimq- <:.~ I 

~~;q~ ~~~ : l:f~ C'll ol<fi rr@' ~, 
~<l ~tT-{ ~ <fiQl' ;;rm f'fi ~ f~ 0I<p' ~T, 
f'li,,( ~tT<: ~ <fi~r ;;rm fit; ~<fi fu";:r 0I<p' ~T, 

l:f~ <:fT IT<1' a- <rm ~lifT I 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Mv snblllis
sion is that the Schednled Castes 'Memhers. 
not only they but others also \\'allt that 
sufficient tim,· should be given for discus
sion on that report. Many of Ihem had al
ready wrilten asking (or al least I<:n hOllrs, 
Along with the olher ilems of husiness 1 
clo not think that they uJIIld be gil'en tell 
hours toclay and on ;'"Ionday. 'Vhen Il'e take 
lip the discussion Oil that I'eport lClda'i. it 
sholild he umtilllled till Ihe end "I' tcidav. 
I do not know hoI\' maI1l' hOllrs "e sha'lI 
he ahk 10 cl('l"ole loclal. perhaps ,lor 4 
hOllrs. 

MR. SPF.AKER: Six hours. 

SHRI INDRA JlT GUPTA: Then. i~ 
,h"nld Iw hdd Oler In the nexi ,,,,,io11. 

SOME 1·10~. MF.i\fI\FRS: ;-';,). 

S1-11U I~DRi\" r CUPT.,\ : On Monelal 
Ih('re will he He) linlf' rOl' an" 01ht'I' hl1si 
l1e,··.: he has aln'adv .'Iated Ihme il('IlIS of 
hll.<incsa, 

12 Ius. 

l!ol) §Cfi'q~ ~«,q (1!~'l'r) 

~t.l:f41 lI'~, It fir'f9<l 10 12 cr4if ~ 
it~ W ~ fi1; m~ 'fiT~0f ~T<: U~~ 
~I~~ 'fff hrrTt l:f~ ~ q.~ ~ ~~;:r 
;re '1<: ~T ~T, erf., <iT., croi Cf<fi "f-<iT rr~T 
~)<rT ~ I m~ ;;ror '<Rfr ~;:ft '1ft ~cfT ~ <:fJ 
m <f; f.r~ ~,:cr if ~€ft '>ff<:fT ~ I ~rf€n: 
~n: ~ 5l'<fii'( 'fir iRmcr CflTT ~ ~ ? 
It frrm ~m ~ fit; ;;ror ~ <fim ~ f~Tt 
q-<: ~ ~ ~ CfT m:r of, srro:~ ~~ 
cf, ~<n:r ~T cr~ ~T;:fT ~t:I; I ~ ~{[ff' ~ 
fit; ~R ~~ ~$rrT '1ft ;;rRf'r ~ I 
lI'R,:f'fi.( ~~f!f 'fi'f'liT ;it<: ~ ~ <:f<r ~r 
~(ifi'n: ~ q-( "f.'fl ~frr 'fi-Hf "fr~m I 
~ U( ~ ~ q-<: "f'fT ~T~ crr~ rri{T ~ 
~ lI'R;:fhr ~<WrT ;:r ;;r<r <firm qr)~ 6'ffi'f 
<:fm m<fi'I"<: ~ <f; f<:r~ Uqr( g{ I ~trfutJ; 

iff!' 5IT<Rf ~ fit; ;;ror ~T ~ q-{ "f'fl ~ 
cr~ ~~ <f; 5fro='ll * ~ 'lih <fif'liT ~lI' 
~i ft;rq; furr ;;rr~ I 

SHRI BUTA SINGH (Rupar): This 
a very important matter of urgent public 
nnporlance. inl'olving the lives of Illillions 
of people who arc depressed and oppressed. 
'Vhilc making my ohservations, I must c,. 
press mv appreciat.ion of the keenness anG 
interest heing shown hy 1he l11inister, Prof. 
Nurnl Hasan. He is very kind ancl gl'ncr
ous but at the same time, 1 mllst say, the 
W:I\' this report is dealt with in this House 
is rather caslla\. Even' session we have to 
press for a ciis{'Ilssion' and afler so much 
of prcssllfe Ihis report is always pllt al: the 
fag end of lbe session. I have discussed 
Ihis matter not only with memhers on th., 
side but with opposition members also. 
Tht'1' arc of one opinion Ihat this report 
shollld be taken up preferably in the next 
session in the first week. Sl) Ihal elue im
portance is ~il'en to the r('pon and mem
hers will have an o)lporlunitv 10 express 
their viell's. which shollid Iw taken into 
('onsi,kration hy Government. Th is repOTt 
rIoes nOt pc'rtain to the last year; it per
tains to 1969·70. Three years have already 
passeel ancl heal'<:ns arc not gninJ,!; 10 fall 
if lIlt' di"'b,ion is postponed till til<' lx·gin· 
ning of IW,( ~('.-;..;ioll. 'VC' want (hnt this r('· 
port ,holll(1 gN its dl\e importnnce in this 
HOlIs,· ;lntl tl1emh,'r, should hnvt~ Lhe fuJ1e~t 
opprnlllnitv [0 expn.· .... ~ their vi{~\\' .... which 
(;ol"'I'nll1.'nl should ~nkl' «'dous not(' of. 
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MR. SPEAKER: We will ta«e Ill' the 
time available now and additional ,time 
may be taken up at bq;illnillg of the next 
session. 

SHRI RAJ BAHADlJR: Yes, Sir. 

·!!olt qfff~ ~ (~'() 
i];m Tf@'~~ I ... (~) .... 
:q'~~ lf~, ~ ~ if ~ ~~T 
tt1: ~ :q'~T'qT~ fif;Q; ~ I ;;it 0f'ifT 11l "IT 

m~ ~ ~ ~ ~'f.T fun" ~ ~T 
3;fh 3;lT;;r m q@ fimcr ~ I .... (~) ... 
~~ If<: ~ mon' ~I ... (~) ... 
w frrftt If<: "'Rrt 'liT ~1:f m ~ 
3;lf<: ~ ~r ;:r@ <f>1' m ~ ~ 
(~) ... 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bomb::ty·Cenl. 
ral): I qllitc appl'cc:iate the sentiments of 
the mcmhers so far as thc rcport of the 
Commissioner lor Scheduled Castes ami 
Schcdllkd Tribes is concerned. Thier minds 
are ('xercised ycry 1l1tlcli. 

Therefore, my suggestion and pra~·cr is 
that instead of discussing this report in a 
mutilatc,l form for some hours today and 
then iu the next ses>ion. 1 w()uld m·ake a 
suggestion and a strong plea to thc mem· 
hers and to the House that it should he 
taken up in thc lirst week of thc next ses· 
>IOU so t hat we fan do just ice to the ca me 
(or wh ieh SOllIe "I'm ision is mad '! i II the 
Constitution in s~)ite or us, in spile of the 
world anti in splle of f.lw c10mlllant com· 
lIlunity. Therefore, let it he taken up ill 
the first w"ek o[ the next session w Ihat 
justice would bc done to this. This is my 
nllllTde sngll.e.stion. 

SHRI R. S. l'ANnlW (Rajanandgaotl): I 
reprc.sent thc Srhcuulcd Castt'~ an,1 Sehc· 
"uk" I"ribcs. So, I consider myself hn\[ 
Scheduled Caste. 

MR. SPEAKER: He is not a Srhecluk.J 
Caste or Triilt' h i"nelf. 

SHRI R. D. IIHANDARF.: It is lIot a 
'1""sti01l ,,£ OIl<" hdnH a Scheduled Ca,te or 
"rih/'. II is a question a(fectin~ one·foflh of 
the p11IJlliatioll of tili" ((lulltr),. It i.: lIot n 
'I'''';r;«n ,,) half Sch""ulnl en,le ()r IlI,1. 

~IIRI RAJ HATlAIII'R: 
rOI),( iilll" of thf' LI("( lital 
Ih .. ~dl('dulr<l c:"q'·'1 :,,"1 
HUH:11 I:'X('rci5Cll ", ... ;., thL 

\VC aH' ["Ih 
01lr rl'il~lHl, of 

..-1 ;h(~ tire \'('r\' 
:lo(1 rht"\" W;U\I 

cation Bill 
an early discussion. But, at the same Lime, 
hon. Melll hers also know tlte exi"cncies o[ 
circumstances in which the hllsin~ss of the 
House had to be fixed. So, lI'e would cer· 
tainly ~ike to consider very seriously the 
suggestIOn made by the han. I\.[emoer, Shri 
Bhandare. But may I ask YOll for somc 
t~mc so tha~ we may get together and dc· 
nd~ . ". (lIIlerru/JlLOlIS). If yOll want to 
deCide It here and now, then there is no 
ousiness for the House after one hour or 
so . .. (interntlliions). 

MR. SPEAKER: If all of YOll stand up 
and speak what can I do? NeiUler do you 
listcn to other hon. Member llor would 
yOU allow me to listen ,to them. ihis h 
illlt thc way of keep<ing the dignity_ of the 
HOllse. . 

Now the hon. Minister wants some time 
for considering this mal·ter. In the mean· 
while, we will proceed with Ithe next busi
ness. I think the llcxt two Bills will be 
(lispose,1 of in half an hour or one hour. 
hecause We had a\lotte,l the whole day [or 
the dis(u"ion of the Report of the COlli· 

nll"HlII('r for SdlctIule,1 Casles and Sche· 
duled Trihes. 

12.10 Ius. 

DELI-li SCHOOL F.nU(;ATION H11.1. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
SOCl.\!. \V~J.Ft\RE Al':D CULTURE 
(PROF. S. ;'\l1RI'l, HASAN): Sir, I beg 
to 1ll00C for leave to introducc a Bill to 
provide for heller organisation and de· 
\c\oplllcnt o[ school edllcatioll in the 
Union territorv of Delhi and for matters 
(onnenc,1 thel:cwith or incidental thereto. 

MR. SP1'.:\KER: The Cjuestion is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
nil! to provide for better organi· 
sation and development of school 
education in the Union territory of 
n<:lhi and for matters connc·clcd 
therewith or incidental thereto." 

Til,· molioll was adO/lied. 

PROli. S. N{lRUl. HASAN: I introduce 
thc Hill. 

Since thc la~1 day of the meeting of the 
Ra j'." Sahha IS clay after tOlllOrroW. wi I h 
~·ol1i· pernli-; .. ;ion. 1 heR 1"0 move': 

"That th" Bi\l t" providc [<II' hctter 
ol~alli"':llion alld dcvdnpnwllt of 
·.chool t'dllraliol1 in the \ Tnion lerri-
101'", flf 1 klhi awl for malle~ ('011· 
IWf It'I' Ilu:r('wilh or il1ci()('t\t.11 
thl'rl't". I ... n·fNl"!'d to a .Ininl 


